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ChoU With Youf Homo Agentnnr
Summer School DelegatesI I y---- ""-

Anderson Relatives ..
Gather for Reunion;
Farewell Honors Pair

IVlatlvrs rathrred at the
home of Mr and Mra. Nrla n

and family over the
Memorial Day week end ff a
farewell reunion twfrr the

family leavea lo accept
an eatrrton "m'n In Mfrf,
Alma,

A son In law and daughter,
Mr and Mr. Michael !(rcr,
motored here from Provo. Utah.

Called for Orientation
ly DONNA CtORCC

firlentatlon meetings will be
held for 4 II summer school

i.n t'riilav June 4. Itand another eon in law ana

cor.kle recipe or pie crut. B"h
of these produrta depend on the
light dough co na latency for good
reaulta.

Doughs made with the new
flours dont lxk and feel like
thoae made with regular flour.
At this atage. you might get

and be tempted t add
more water or try to roll out

daughter, Mr. and Mm. Gary

( ( ' ' la Imiwirtant that each delegate
attend one of the meetings.!
either the 2 pm. meeting at

school or the 8 pm. meet- -

Union, and aman oaufnit-- r

l.orl, were here from Bandon.
Mr. Union haa finuhed . year
of teaching at Bandon and In at the Heppner fair nne.
will tracli during tne tumour

New Cutsforth Homo
Has Houscwarming
Gathering Saturday

The newly cum (dried home of
Mr. and Mra. Orvllle Culfrth.
which overlook. Willow "rrk
tjoif roure at the city limit,
waa opened to rrlatlvea and
friend Saturday aflernoon and
evening for leaianl e

warming gatherings. About 100

persons calli-- during the day,
louring the new home and en-

joying It many comforta and

An open house Ira rntrrtalnrd
many between the hura of J.'JO
and 5 (JO pin. Mra I'aul Juttra
and Mr. Clarence Itoacwall pre-aide-

at the lea and roffre aer-vice- ,

aaalaled by Mra. Marcel
Jonea and mrmbrra of the fam-
ily.

Rrlatlvea and cloae frlrn.U
came from ronaldcrable dIM.n-re- a

for the occaalon. Among
I hem were Mr. and Mra. Verio

the dough while It la attll crumb.Aliernatea and parenta of the
delegates are welcome to come iy.montha at Mdren fxr.i i

Roja. with the family living at
Hubbard.

lao. Don't add more water, aaya
The purto of these orwn

Ml Welaer. until after you ve
tatlim meetlnga la to give inOther gueata included Mr. and

if,, u'miam fHbt-n- . brother-ln- - patted the dough together wnn
your hands. It may look crumb- -

iu hut nrwtalnir It tneethrr ua.
formation about what win oe
needed for Summer School,
transportation arran ge m n I a.law and alater of Mra. Andean,

of Seattle. Wn; Mr. and Mr

Calvin Yackley. her brother and ually make it the right conaU- -

etc.. and to give aeiegaiea op tency for rolling out,

Trecoutiena Naceaaorv
autrr in law, oi m
Funday gueata were Mr. and
Mrs. Ry WIIH.maon and fam

portunity to aK any queauona
relating to thla.

Newa Bulla tin Available While Awoy oa Vocation
ily of Prairie my. VLfnr vnn lrave on . V.C.TV rJ vnii aha haven t

tlon. check your refrigerator andin ih fviuntv eatenalon ofMonday afternoon tne Anoer-honore- d

guest a at
fice recently may be Intereated freer plugs tj be sure they

cannot accidentally get pulledCochran. Sllverton; Mra. Maude county agent farewell party at
the ri J. Klrsch home In ion- - in aome of tne new ouiieina

which have Just come In. (The out while you're aw.y, suggests
Bernlee Strawn. extension homedon, county agent lor ounain office ia located upstair In the

Gilliam and Biabee building. management specialist.rounty. Preent were tne iam- -

ulntrr, t orvaiiia, ana in ira
Broalua, Lakevlew, both aUtera
of Mr. Culsforth; Kred Pointer,
Corvallia; Mr. and Mra. Clarence
Friend. Hubbard; Mr- and Mra.
Mnnard Slmpklna, The Dalle;

we orten receive raiia at our
county extension offices .bout
thla unfortunate circumstance.

MR. AND MRS. 10DWET ATtKS

Couple at Home Here

Following AAay 2 Wedding

tile or Iee .Maraa. " m. , .

county agent and Tom Thom-

son. Sherman rounty agent; .la i
Mr. and Mra. Ron Davia of O lex
and Mr. .nd Mr. David Child
of Arlington. A monetary fare- -

I, ... MntKl the An- -

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Schmidt Food spoils, money Is wasted.
And It's a messy clean up Job,

Heppner.)
Here la . partial listing:

"peatlddea Kill People. Too"
"Getting Enough Milk." and
"Houaehold Equipment Its
Care and Rep.lr."
4 H Camp Work Da--r

To Be Hld JaM XI
(imrfiv June 2T haa been

to aay tne least.
Be aafe. install a twlatlock

receptacle and plug. This can'tWni K"l wmm j'.. 7

dervma which they will use forThe couDle greeted their

MISS SHIRLEY KICKS

World Friendship
Theme Used by New
lone Worthy Advisor

Shirley Kicks U the nrw
Worthy Advisor of lone

No. W. International
Order erf Rainbow for Glrla. fol-

lowing Installation rercmonlea
at the Maaonlc hall on Sunday
afternoon.

Serving with her for the aum-me- t

term are: Cherllyn Smous.
worthy associate advisor; Und
Rowell. charity: Judy
hope; Terrl O'Connor. faith.
Teresa Strfanl. recorder: Bon-ril- e

Akera. treasurer; Bonn e

Morgan, chaplain; " cn,n'e
Kmrrt. drill Mary

Junior past worthy advisor
waa Installing officer and a w
Installed in the color stations
were Jerl Krebs aa love; Mrri
Hall, religion; Tanya Tucker, na-lur-

ShaHene lUmlHl. mmo ;

tallty; Betty Greenup, fidelity.
Susan Jepen. patriotism, .nd
Iuclnda Smith, aervlce. Confi-

dential observer will be Und.
Nichols; outer observer. Tcrea.
Tucker; musician. Susan Und-atrom- .

and choir director Cathy
Hauslcr. Members of the cho.r
are Unda Williams. Betty ll.ua.
ler Lee O'Connor. Karen Ham.
Ma'ry NlchoU. Bonnie llynd. nd
Marianne Wllllama.

Assisting the Installing of"- -

and Mra. Frank Marsh, all f

Moaler; Mr. and Mra. Ron Ol-o-

Paaco, Wn.' Mra. Jim Gor-

man, Pinole. Calif., and Mr. and
Mm. Jay Lahan Hood River.

Many nice gift, were received
for the new home from relative
and frlenda.

.i....i. n.4 rnlallvra at . wedThe marriage of MU Oieol,
Anne McOhe and Rodney camera film wnne on meir u m

during their nay in
ding reception Immediately fol-

lowing In the church social
to and
Africa. selected for setting up camp inThomas Ayera waa solemnized

at an Impressive candlelight
ceremony on Sunday afternoon. preparation lor Morrow county

411 camp at Herrln Park June
XI. lulu 7 Parent of the CmD- -

rooms. WWW tapers ami yum
roars decorated the bride's tab-i- .

fmm uhlrh wn served the Marv Evelyn RosiMay 2. The bride l "ie a.unn-te- r

of the Rev. and Mrs. Austin
To Receive Degreetiered wedding cake. PouringGarden Club Receives

Award at National

get knocked out. Then you may
be assured thla accident won't
happen.

Prott Hospitalized
Gordon Pratt was dismissed

from Pioneer Memorial hospital
Tuesday after undergoing treat,
ment there since Sunday. He
was bothered with chest pains
and haa been taking testa in an
effort to determine cause of the
ailment

McGhee of Cave Junction ana era re asked to help prepare
the c.mp for their youngsters.
The 4 II le.dera permanent

were Mr. Bruce wateer ana
Mra. Duane Klngsley. ana cut- -

Mary Evelyn Tucker Rosa,
jt k... ,.t iin Archie Pad- -tir.9 ih ake waa Mrs. iorenCouncil Convention summer c.mp committee win

head the various Job. which

parent of the groom are wr.
and Mra. Ray Ayera of Heppner.

Vows were exchanged at .
4:00 pm. double ring ceremony
at the Immanuel Methodist

McGhee. aunt of the bride. Mrs.
tviii irwinrt. Krttin? uo tents.

UdUKIIlt v. -

berg of Heppner. will graduate
exercisea atat commencement

Oregon College. Monmouth, at 2
John Klh attenaea tne rucsi
book.

The couple left for . weaaingchurch In Cave Junction, wnn
the bride's father. . former min

beds and tables .nd cleaning
the cookshack.

An earlier work day will also
be scheduled for making certain

p.m. Friday, June u. --

bachelor of science degree J.n

.duration and anuter of the Heppner Metnoaist trip to the Oregon coast, tot
going away the new Mra. Ayers
wore . two-piec- e textured suitchurch, performing the cere

lone Garden club waa the re.
clplent of the coveted purple
award at the National Council
of State Garden Cluba. Inc. con.
ventlon hrld at the Hilton Ho-

tel In Portland from May 23-2-

The award waa Riven the
club In recognition of the out.
st.ndlng fall flower ihow
"Beauty Is our Business." Only
mhor In thla class pre- -

academic minor In acience
ma t hematics- -

improvements in tne camp.

TJm of New Instant flour
of plr.k rayon and wool in a
noveltv weave, with wnne ac- -

mony.
Chancel decorations consisted

of . worship center formed by
a picture of Sallman's "He.4 of

She attended Oregon College
i... t.irt and interned thisrvvKirlpa

Th ntwivweds are now at
vear In Salem as a fourth yearin iicnnner. where tneChrist." an open Bible with a

EDUCATION ATS
BIG DIVIDENDS

Complete high school edu-

cation at home spare time. $6
monthly includes all books.
Instructions, dip 1 o m a, etc.
Send for free lesson and de-
tails. No obligation. American
School. P. O. 1287, Pendleton,
Ore. Registered with Oregon
State Dept. of Education.

of training.1 employed at Jack'san Oregon club waa

Brings Problems to Some
The new instant flour gets

raves from most experienced
cooks but is panned by some
others. Wny? We asked Vlr-ginl- a

Welser, extension nutrition
specialist at OSU. She explained
that th nmhlems women have

rem writ uunm- - -

recorder, Chevron. In the fall. Mrs. Ross will
. u in tka nrimarv school in

To Yh7 latinrttK Mta Aim.P'nle Aker!J ch.'pTain. ....Tula. , n.njuinn l- Both attended Heppner High
O'Connor, musician. I ere.. :how. d.. the eroom cradu "T'rrTrr-rrn-n- t time 8Pnt-- In 19G3. and from wnere

with Instant flour seem to showv, ch extended thanksth hrirl transferred to Cave
up when it la used in a iavonteto the Heppner PTA and to theJunction, graduating In 13 at

rose laying across It. ana wnnc
tapers on either side. Candleabra
were at each aide of the worship
center, with baskets of white
dogwood and cherry blossom.

The bride, given In marriage
by her brother. Larry McGhee
of Eugene, appeared In a floor
length gown of white pe.u de
aole with ch.pel train. The fit-

ted bodice and long tapered
sleeves were of lace, and styled
with . sweetheart neckline. A

..... u.-- accented with

the Illlnol Valley utgn scnooi.
She la also . graduate of the

clared this fall show the best
she had Judged In 15 years.

Attending from the lone Gar-

den club were Mra. F. T. Mar-

tin, district director-elec- t of
Blue Mountain District No. 10.

who attended the full session
and served aa . pace m the
assembly, with Mra. Omar Rlet- -

i mh William Raw.

Modern Business scnooi in en- -

newlck. Wn.

uunu, ..,.. .

pearls ana ctvhiiUna attending the awards nlRht simulated
beads, held . fingertip veil oi Once a year

Coty does
this mad thing

on Wednesday. Mrs. miuwas chairman of the winning
flower ahow. Five other mem-

bers from the district attended.
The theme of the national

convention was "Gardening. Key
to Public Betterment." Incoming
national nresldent Mrs. Fred

Band Parents' ciuo lor u-t- :

ancial help through scholarships
that helped make her college
training possible. She graduated
from Heppner High school m
1C61.

To Get Degrees
Among those scheduled to re-

ceive degrees at commencemei '
of Eastern Oregon College, La

Grande, on Saturday, June 5. are
John Howton, lone, bachelor of
science In general studies, and
Ralph Younce of Spray, bachelor
of science In education. Exer-

cises are scheduled at 10 a.m.
in the EOC coliseum with
Charles R. Holloway, Jr., presi-
dent of the State Board of High-

er education, delivering the ad-

dress. There will be 152 candi-
dates for degrees.

Sharon Dixon Home
cKomn ntvnn riauehter of the

Public Card Party
Set for Parish Hall

A June birthday card party
will be sponsored by the wo-

men's group of All Saints' Epis-

copal church on Saturday after-
noon. June 5, at the parish hall.
Dessert will start the afternoon
play at 1:15, followed by tables
of bridge and pinochle.

Something "very different" in

prizes will add Interest. accord-In- ?

to Mrs. Herman Winter, pres-
ident.

The public Is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Memorial to Honor
Sans Souci Member

A mtMle memorial service Is

Mauntel. Washington, mo., rvv
resented the national council at
? i t vn.inn H Johnson a
I irniuriu . .

White House conference on civic

m

beautlflcatlon.

Out-of-tow- n Guests
Visit Ray Taylors

ti, knmn nt Mr. and Mrs. RayIlls "
Taylor waa the scene of . fam- -

silk illusion net. She carried .
cascade bouquet of sweetheart
roses.

Mrs. Harold Hauser, sister of
the bride. Pasco.. Wn.. served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Larry McGhee, sister-I- n

law of the bride, and Miss
Dana McGhee. sister of the
bride.

The attendants wore street
length dresses of embossed aqua
peau de sole, and carried nose-

gays of spring garden flowers.
Lighting the tapers before the

ceremony were Kerry McGhee,
sister of the bride; Janice Haus-
er, a niece of the bride, and
Kathleen Musil.

Another niece of the bride,
Tammle Hauser. attended as
flower girl.

Serving as best man was the
brother-in-la- of the groom.
Gale McCHntlock. rendleton,
and Harold Hauser. brother-ln-la-

of the bride, served as ush- -

"'Selections of traditional wed-din- g

music were played by Mrs.
Don Gibbs. who also accom-

panied Larry McGhee when he
sang the numbers, "VVe'llWalk
With God," and "Wedding
Prflvor

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. McGhee wore a powder
blue sheath of cotton lace with
blue and white access 'orles. Mrs.

mother of the groom.
choJe' a two piece beigei suit

of gardenBoth wore corsages

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Dixon, ar
planned as part of the regular

lly reunion during mc
Day weekend, when two sons
and their families visited here
with parents and other relative.;.

Coming from near Vancouver
rived home from AsDury wneKc,

u',r after eomoletins
Jier junior year there. She made

Wn, were Mr. and Mrs. kurmU

meeting or bans isouci Kewnan
lodge, starting at 7:30 p.m., on
Friday June 4.

The service will be In memory
of Mrs. Sadie Sigsbee, a 50-ye-

member of the lodge. Friends

the trip Dy auio, ivuuuc ""
two other students and a pro-

fessor who were bound for Seat-,- i

tiar cicfnr Martha Dixon,are invited to attend. - - -ajjafwho attended Asbury this year

II
t

piiiii1

: 'f
if- -

as a freshman, is aue nome m
about two weeks.When you patronize Gazette-Time- s

advertisers, you help
make a better paper Ten tnem
you saw it in the Gazette-Times- . Gazette-Time- s ads pay

B. Taylor ana mree tniiu-u- ,

Harold, Susie and Tommy. An-

other son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Taylor and daughters
Judy and Teresa, were also her!
from Pilot Rock.

Mra. Charles RuggUa Uft lor
Portland Wednesday because of

the serious illness of her brother.
Cyril Searcy, who is being treat,
ed in the Veterans' hospital. He
suffered a stroke which was fol-

lowed by pneumonia and com-

plications. Mrs. Ruggles expect-
ed to stay to assist her sister-in-law- .

Mrs. Searcy, for an Indefi-

nite time.

crams.
Shirley chone .a her theme

--World Friendship through
Rainbow" and her colors were
blue .nd white. Her father
Cecil Htcka crowned her at trie
altar and Bonnie Ilynd and
C.thv Haualcr eang "Ilea Got
The Whole World In Ilia lands"

a ahe knelt there. Following
the crowning ceremony and
apecch by the new worthy 'adv-

isor ahe presented M.ry Nlch-l- s

her p.st worthy .dvlsora

PAt the tea table decorated In
blue and white. Mrs. Omar
Rlctmann poured coffee .nd
Mra. Evelyn Hicks. Shirley a

mother, poured punch. Mra. Roy
W. Unitetrom served the cake.
Mrs. Rlctmann made the lovely
coranRca of blue and white worn

by the installing officers, Shir-ley- .

and mother advisor, Mra.
Lewis Halvoracn.

Social Club to Meet
With Church Group;
OES Elects Officers

Social Club of Ruth Chapter
No. 32. Order of the Eastern Star,
will not hold Us regular meet-

ing on Saturday afternoon. In
order that members may attend
the June birthday card pnrty at
the Fplscopal parish hall, ac-

cording to Mrs. Charles Stout,
worthy matron. The club will al-h- o

disband for the summer
montha of July and August.

At the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star Chapter on May 25,
officers were elected to sorv?
during the coming year. The
slate of elective ofttccra Include
Mrs. Howard Bryant, worthy
matron; Marlon Green, worthy
patron; Mrs. Tom Hughes, assoc.
late worthy matron; lorn
Hughes, associate worthy pa-

tron; Mrs. Marjorle Worden, sec-

retary; Mrs. Nina Snyder, trcas-ure- r;

Mrs. Don Turner, conduct-
ress; Mrs. Bill ox, associate con-

ductress. Past worthy matron Is
Mrs. Charles Stout and past
worthy patron Is Oliver Cres-wic-

Portland.
Installation is planned for

Tuesday evening, June 29.

Dance Students Seen
In Public Recital

The artistry of classical and
modern dance was enjoyed by
the audience Friday evening,
May 26, when Yana Moore's
School of Dance presented a
public recital on the stage of the
elementary gymnasium.

The program centered around
"The Satellite" which traveled
In the first act to settings in
Vienna, featuring the ballet,
then to Broadway for a modern
dance. The second act featured
classical ballet at Ballet Monte
Carlo, Moscow, and the conclud-
ing third act took the audience
to Hawaii for tap and hula
dances and to America for a
closing medley of Irving Berlin
numbers.

Students of Mrs. Moore who

appeared on the program were

Molly Pierce, Laurie Chally. Lorl
Dunlap, Kathy Moore, Taml
Mt ador, Beverly Phegley, Tracio
Norene, Judy and Terrl Pratt,
Debbie Moore, Sara Miller,
Becky Phegley, Wendy Phegley,
Diane Wright, Susan and Kathy
Mel by.

When Good Gardeners
flowers.

Get

Together
If You Don't Wont To Enjoy

Peace of Mind ...
Chances are

they're talking
about the way

money., "planted"
here keeps on the

growl

READ
AD!

DON'T
THIS

$200 plus tax. No fooling!
But hurry this madness can't last.

Flacon mist special available in:

UAimant, L'Origan, Emeraude, Paris.
Get into the happy habit of

saving systematically. Open an

account here where savings now

pay at the rate of

FOR REAL PEACE OF MIND

STOP IN AND SEE US

ABOUT YOUR COMPREHENSIVE

LIABILITY PROTECTION

TODAY

C A. Haggles

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

Jim Myers, R. Ph.

Insurance Agency I SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
BOX 739 "f.HeppnerPh. 676-962- 5


